We have designed an inexpensive case to hold them all. Do not fail to see
Maynard's

89 and 84 Washington St.
CATHOLIC FREE.

Wadsworth, Howland & Co.,
INCORPORATED.

All Goods Required
by Students at
Maclachlan's

502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing Instruments and Material, etc.
Fountain Pens, Text-Books

Given Absolutely FREE!

HANDBSE, DURABLE W. W. WINSHIP GOWDIE SUITCASES

to all purchasers to the amount of $55.00 and upwards, placed with us for the next
weeks.

We celebrate in this way the beginning of our fifteenth year in business in Boston.

BURKE & CO., TAILORS

Office: 18 Bower St., BOSTON.

Catalogue Adresses and Notices:

A HOME FOR THE TERM.
Right man can have house in private family with all modern conveniences. Fifteen
minutes from Roger Stees. Call for
Breck, at 1327 Commonwealth Ave,.
Alston or phone Charles 4497.

906 Beacon street, c/o Audubon road.
Two large rooms for Tech students.
Two in each room and meals.
Nine and ten dollars each week. With-

in walking distance of the Institute.

Tel. B. B. 4497.

FACULTY NOTICES.

Precision of Measurements.

President.

The regular course of lectures will be
repeated for College Students who
have the subject to make up on
Wednesday and Friday afternoons at 4
o'clock in Room 16, Walker.

The list of problems to be handed in
is before December last by students
who were marked deficient. Professor
in this subject is posted on the bulletin board
in Room 16, Walker.

H. M. GOODWIN.

Sept. 30, 1911.

Physical Laboratory Reports for the
year 1910-11 may be obtained by ap-
plying to the assistant in Room 16,
Walker. Reports remaining unsent
until October 1st, will be consid-

ered.

H. M. GOODWIN.

Headquarters for Students' Furniture

MISSION STUDENTS’ DESK $9.75

Made of solid oak, golden or weathered finish. Three drawers
in pediment, with bottom drawer partitioned. Sliding tablet
and large centre drawer. Top 42 in. x 27 in. Built for service
and guaranteed in every particular.

Metal Beds, Dressers, Chiffoniers, Rugs, etc.,
especially adapted to students' needs.

A. McARTHUR CO.

111-117 Washington St.

L. PINKOS, College Tailor

7 and 9 State St.

Harcourt Dining Room

38 SAINT BOTOLPH ST.

HOME COOKING

WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF
CATHERING TO STUDENTS

Old Established Dining Room

Mrs. H. 0. Resnell Prop.

21 SAINT BOTOLPH ST.

St. Meat $1.00 H Meat $1.00
9 Dinners $1.20 7 Dinners $1.00
Breakfast 35c Lunch 35c Dinners $1.00
WE CATER TO TECH STUDENTS

Established 1880

POUL and BILLIAMS ROOM

Wright & Ditson

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

Base Ball

Base Ball Girdle

Track and Field Spikes

College Students

and Athletes who

want the real, up-

performers articles for

WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF

CATERING TO STUDENTS

THE THORNDIKE HOTEL

Established 1892

Recognized as one of Boston’s

best Hotels. Tailor to the

requirements of students and

the best hotel men and

women.

Rates Per Day:

Single Rooms: $2.00 to $4.00
Double Rooms: $3.00 to $6.00
First Flats: $6.00 to $8.00
Second Flats: $7.00 to $10.00

10% for English Rooms

Complimentary for its suite and

guaranteed

the best New York standards.